Interservice/Industry Training, Simulation and Education Conference (I/ITSEC)

“Learn. Train. Win!”

December 1 - 5, 2008
Orlando, FL
Federation & Governance for Information Sharing

December 2, 2008
Washington, DC
C4ISR Breakfast

December 3, 2008
Pentagon City, VA
Defense Systems Acquisition Management Course (DSAM)

December 8 - 12, 2008
New Orleans, LA
NDIA Small Business Breakfast

“Protecting Intellectual Property.”

January 15, 2009
Arlington, VA
Information Systems Summit

“Improving Defense Information System (IS) Acquisitions: Testing IS Capability In a Network Environment.”

January 22 - 23, 2009
Miami, FL
NDIA Biometric Conference 2009

“Strategies for Implementing HSPD-24”

January 27 - 28, 2009

Arlington, VA
Enterprise Health Management Workshop

January 28 – 30, 2009
New Orleans, LA
Tactical Wheeled Vehicles Conference

“TWV: Rebuilding the Fleet - Reset, Repair, Re-buy”

February 1 - 3, 2009
Monterey, CA
Mastering Business Development Workshop

February 3 - 4, 2009
Huntsville, AL
Munitions Executive Summit (MES)

February 3 - 5, 2009
New Orleans, LA
C4ISR Breakfast

February 5, 2009
Pentagon City, VA
20th Annual SO/LIC Symposium & Exhibition

“The Persistent Conflict: The Path Ahead.”

February 10 - 12, 2009
Washington, DC
Technical Support Working Group (TSWG)
APBI

February 17, 2009
Washington, DC
2009 Homeland Security S&T Stakeholders Conference West

"First Responder Frontiers"

February 23 - 25, 2009
West Bellevue, WA
M&S Caucus Leadership Summit

February 2, 2009
Virginia Beach, VA
National Test & Evaluation Conference

“New Administration…… New Opportunities ”

March 2 - 5, 2009
Atlantic City, NJ
Defense Systems Acquisition Management Course (DSAM)

March 2 - 6, 2009
Indian Wells, CA
2009 Joint Undersea Warfare Technology Spring Conference (Secret US Only)

March 9 - 12, 2009
San Diego, CA
Precision Strike Annual Review

March 9 – 12, 2009

Ft. Walton Beach, FL
Warheads & Ballistics Symposium

March 16 - 19, 2009
Monterey, CA
2009 Ground Robotics Capabilities Conference & Exhibition

March 24 - 27, 2009
Dallas, TX
2009 Defense Industrial Base Critical Infrastructure Protection Technology Conference

“DIB Resiliency Through Preparedness, Response and Recovery“

April 1 - 3, 2009
San Antonio, TX
C4ISR Breakfast

April 2, 2009
Pentagon City, VA
Gun & Missile Systems Conference & Exhibition

April 6 - 9, 2009
Kansas City, MO
25th Annual National Logistics Conference & Exhibition

“21st Century Logistics: Vision and Strategies for the 2nd Decade “

April 6 - 9, 2009
Miami, FL
NDIA Small Business Breakfast

“Marketing to the Defense Customer.”

April 16, 2009
Arlington, VA
10th Annual Science & Engineering Conference/DoD Tech Exposition

“Creating Capability Surprise Through Innovative S&T and Operational Prototyping”

April 21 - 23, 2009
North Charleston, SC
Cultural Change Management

April 30 – May 1, 2009
Washington, DC
2009 Joint Service Power Expo

“Energy for the Warfighter”

May 4 - 7, 2009
New Orleans, LA
2009 Environment, Energy & Sustainability Symposium & Exhibition (E2S2)

"Preserving Our Resources - Protecting Our Future"

May 4 - 7, 2009
Denver, CO
Joint Program Executive Office for Chemical and Biological Defense Advance Planning

May 7 - 8, 2009
Washington, DC
2009 Insensitive Munitions and Energetic Materials Technology Symposium

May 13 - 15, 2009
Tucson, AZ
53rd Annual FUZE Conference

May 19 - 21, 2009
Orlando, FL
DoD Enterprise Architecture Conference

June 1 - 4, 2009
St. Louis, MO
C4ISR Breakfast

June 4, 2009
Pentagon City, VA